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VfflLIiIAaX HUNT.

Manufacturer and originator of the cele
brated brands of

qigka.:r,s, :
Silver Dollar, Win. Hunt'sDark Horse. Hnp-n- v

Hmoko. Three Benutles. Cordwood nnd
Gold Blugs. Hecond Btreet, Mnysvllle, Ky,

M. KOGEItN,
-- DEALER IN- -

Boots, Shoes. Hats and Caps.
41 E1. Sec. SU mch301y MA YSV1LLE, KY,

G. IIKOWNING.M.D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllce and residence pouth-oas- t corner of

Third and Button streets. Will ulvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

aplHdly MAYBVILLE.

T FINCH & CO.,
""--' DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Tfiird and Sutton Streets,

mchSOly" MAYSVJLLE, KY.

p H. JU1,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Kcnl EHlntomitlOolIcelliiicAKCiicy.
Court St., (nplSdly) M AYSVILLE, KY.

OIr KICIKEKOX,
JEL

Dealer In Staple and Fancy

S,

has REMOVED from his old htund to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles II. Frank. ap!3dly

J F. RYAX.

Goltl, Silver mill Melicl

ELECTRO PLATING,
and Rubber Stamp Work done- on short no-

tice at MaysVlllo Repairing Woiks. No?8,
Second street., npl71y J.MIUN,
TAMES t CAI1U,

(Successors (o Thomas Jactoon,)

Livery, Sale and Teed Stables
Street rinrU orders promptly attended toot

all times. Finest and latest style Turnouts.ti, tvAif.iit ntwl unlit nn (Tom mission. iUur
trot wt. four doors below Central Hotel. a!23

j w,si;akks a-- iiro.,
JVo. 2i, MARKET 8T11EET.

NEW CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS

nnil Window Shades, Good Carpets at 30, 86.

40, 45, 60, 60, 05, 70, 75. and Ducts., $1.00 an-- l 51.25

per yaru. IUCIMUU

JOHN II. I'OYNTZ, JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest and best Companies. lusuies for

full value. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays, UUllU CUJUVJ lv
and Market streets. nplOdly

X liI.AKi;illUUUJlt
THE BOSS

WALTHAM WATCH STORE.
Headquarters for Clocks, Silver Uoods, Jow-elr- v

etc. All work promptly nnd satlstactor-Uy'don- e.

Second St., East of Market. ap!7

T ACOII LINN.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

1.A nnm rm (I isniln wntpr. FrCfill bread
and cakes. Paitles and weddings furnished
on short notice.
35 Second St.. mnySdly MAYBVILLE, KY.

T ANE A WOIIUICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Ulnna nnd unoM Hnnflnntt ftirnlftbed nil reas

onable terms aud all work satisfactorily and
promptly done, umceou iniru Hireei.

Wall and Sutton. apKldly
--vrOKKIMON KACKIEY,

Wholesalo and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.

Second Street, (mh281y) MAYSVJLLE, KY.
-- fT IAYIl

YmtNISHIKG GOODS nnd

OLOTHHsTG,
Hats, Capfl, Trunks nnd Valises. Tho latest
fall style Just received.
Market St., aplGdly MAYBVILLE, KY.

ItS. 91, X. BIOKFOIU),M
Third St., opposite Christian Church.

Millinery and Notions.
A NEW STOCK Just received and prices

VEHY LOW. Ilounets and Hats made over
iu the latest styles, a2;tfd

TITKS. II. COLLINS.

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Latest styles of Hats, Uonnots, Laces nnd
Millinery Notions. Prices low. Second Btreet,
Mrs. George Murrows' old Btaud. apllGdly

1SS MATTIK CAIllt,M
Second street, January's Jitock,

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc, of tho latest stylos.
Prices Low. mch3ldly

AWUXS & BAUKIiKY,

havo Just received a larifo stock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,

the greatest labor-savin- g Implement evor of-
fered to farmers. The best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds. apU6

S B1HON,
--Dealer In- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery, Notions, etc. No. 45 Market
Street, East side, between Second and Third,

a21dCm M AYSVILLE, KY,

GIRL.

.'An. Irish Heiress 'Follows Hor
ifp v

Lovor and Marrios Him.

Romnntlc History of tti Connf of
Trne JLoto That an Vanal Ild Not
Rub Siueoib, Kn TaruoU'Out All
Kicht In tho End.

Kbw Youk, Oct.'2L When'the steerage
passcngcra of tlic steamer City of Koine
wero lortdetl at' Costlo Garden two men
took portions ciosp to tho registry clerk's
desk and eagerly scanned tho face of each
female Immigrant aa slo passed by after
having given her name and destination.
Tbo men, a-- s tho last immigrant was regii-terot- l,

looked disappointed, and firuilly
went among the immigrants gathered in
tho rotnnda. They asked queer questions,
took many notes, and OnaUy left tho Gur
den. No oxra kucvr their mission, nor
coold their actions furnish any clue, ex
cept, perhaps, thai they wero lookiug lor u
female eriminaL

It appearH, however, that (ho icn, who
were detectives, were searching for a younu
Irish heiress named Fanny OMtourko. The
itory of FannyJs rime," as tlio detective
were pleased to term It, is that about thrc
years ago sho fell in love with a youn:
Iriahnian named John Fitzgerald, who
Uvod in County Mayo, c!os bv hor father's
CBtaio. Mr. CBourke was nch and re-

spected, whilo John was a poor farmer.ani)
when Fanny declared that she lowd
John, tbo stern papa promptly notiliei1
tbo yoong lover that Fanny's expectation
wcrosuchoa to prevent her marrying a
poor man and he advised John to forget
hk sweetheart and chooso for himself a
wife among th poor country lasses. An
ancle of Fanny died about this time and
left her .5,000, which was to bo placed in
her handle when she .became of age. Fanny
vai then n caring her nineteenth birthdav,
and upon hearing of her good fortune a5
vised her lover to como to America an'
build a homo, promising to como to him n

as soon she secured tho 5,000 on her twenty-f-

irst birthday.
John followed her advice, nnd about two

vours ao settled in Pattcnon, 2C, JM where
ho w at present earning good waged in n
large silk factory. Upon his arrival hop
John sent Fanny a letter announcing hi
laie arrival, and in return received nswoot
note stating that her father was endeavor
in to marrv her to a rich smilre's son, liu
ibe declared that she would never marry
inv one but John Fitzgerald.

Since that timo the two havo corresponded
regularly, and about one month aco John
received nhort note stating that his sweet-
heart would sail for Vnwricaon the steamer
City of Home. Fannied father, however,
(earned of his daughter's intention one day
too lato to intercept hor, and ho in consc
n uen co immediately cabletl tofiome friends
in thi oitv to look out for her and send
her Kick to Ireland. He thought that his
iu tighter would come in tho steerage under
n assumed name, but no person resem-

bling thtt description ent was found. The
detectives concluded that Fannjr had taken
pa.ssatro in the cabin of the ship, but they
were too Into to catch tho ninnwnv.

A depatrh win sent to Mr. O'Kourko In
Frcland setting that his daughter had at
rived and was met hv Fitzcerald, who took
her awav in a carriage. The detectives
gn thereJ this intelligence from several cab-

men, ?1io informed them thntutwn the ar-
rival of the City of Home a young lady
answering tho description of Fanny
O'Hourke had rushed down the gangway
and had been caught in tho nrms of a fair-haire-

Irishmen whom th' voting lady ban
ailed "Dear John." When a cab wtif

procured hv the gentleman he had said
while holding the door open, ''Step in
Fanny, my love." nnd had given tho cab
man order to drive them to the "Cham-
bers ptreetjferry," una todoso"in ahurrv,''
v; he wished to "cn'ch the 10.15 train for
Patersotk" It is said Unit the young lad v's
father is immensely wealthy and is a large
landowner in Ireland. Fanny is his only
child and she was to have been the poes-to- r

of his fortune.

30HA BTJBNS' MURDERER.

krrct of lb WeaUUlcst Nnu lis tbo
Tow a as t&o AuAitv.

LinoolNi IIL, Oct, 21. The arrest of
Jrrin A. Carpenter, charged with Uie mur-tc- r

of Zora Burns, continues to be tho all
ihsorbing topic in conversation- - The ar-e-si

was decided on after hearing tho tcs-iiuo-

of Rebecca Carpenter, of Decatur,
vt whose how) Zora. had been visiting pro-ur- n

to her last visit to Lincoln. On eli-

mination of Carpenter's buggy it was dis-over-

that tho cushion, lines and shafts
vero plainly marked with blood, and a
varrant was immediately sworn out for his
irnt. He was followed to the juil by a
arge and excited crowd. The chain of
videuce grows stronger us tho inquiry pro-;reie-

s,

and all doubts are beiu rapidly
'emoved from the minds of thocitizensthat
heir once most respected and prominent cit-&- en

is guilty of tho most horrible murder
m tho records of this county. Mr. Orvin

. Carpenter came to this place live years
igo. lie was born in tho East, lie is
(euerally credited with being the wcalthi--s- i

man iu Lincoln. Ho owns his farm
md a good deal of valuable land in tho
'icinity of the town. Since coining hero
o live he Is known to havo accumulated a
ortune in tho grain business. He owns a
arge elevator standing near tho Chicago,
iu Louis & Alton Railroad trucks. Mr.
Carpenter has a wife and two daughters.
The inquest was reiuuied at the court
ioiu. It is believed that matters will
ome to a crisis Monday, when Mr. Burns

returns to St. Elmo. It may come sooner.
The evidence before the jury was moro
vravo aud serious than any vet hearth
nrpeiiter was on tho stand and answered

lie questions with considerable hesitation
ntl with much nervounsesa, At last ho
latly refused o answer any more. When
his position was taken ho was informed
;hat he must appear at $ o'clock in tho
uurnihfr.or take Q jcqnsenjiencgs. .An-- ,

;it
itlior witness was tho Intimate friend and
onfidant of Zora Burns. She lives In
Lecutur, and her ovidenco was damaging
o. Carpenter in the extreme. She
testified that Carnter wrote Zora
ietters, and produced wmo of
thorn. Although not signed, tho hand-
writing is clearly identified as that of Car-
penters. She oliK) said Carpenter had
;ivcn Zara medicino for an abortion, but
that it did not produce tlte desired result.
Saturday morning the grand crah came,
ind it has unstrung tlie citizens of Uiis
place. Tho excitement has gone to a pitch
that knows no bounds. A warrant was

and tho accused was immediately ar-

rested. Carpenter was searched, and
everything atlbrding a chance for suicide
taken from him. lie has not broken down,
and quietly asked the oulce in charge to
look after his horso and buggy. It has
been learned that Zora coafe&yed hor con-Jitio- n

to Thomas Dukes, and of couhc ho
is wanted more than ever now. At tho
present writing no Indications of mob law
:an be ecen, although the officers havo
made every preparation for it.

Governor Hamilton hoa been tele-

graphed to for peruibadon to call out com-

pany D, Fifth Regiment, I. N. G. in case
of necessity. Hopes are entertained that
Carpenter's standing heretofore will save
him from mob vengeance. Tho book-
keeper of Carpenter is now before the jury,
and ho lias been examined for nearly an
hour. His testimony is chiefly on Mr.
Carpenter's habits, and whether or not he
was at his office on Sunday evening posting
books; also how often Zora called and how
long alio remained each time. The evi-

dence is said to ho against Carpenter, and
little by little new links are hein added to
tho chain of ovidenco which will be the
means of bringing him to the gallows.

BUMJmAMBITIOW.
HautciiflottA fletter CVomoc ratio KIe

meat Avno to Ills PreuliUaUnl
Plana.
BoaTON, Oct 21. Jnst why the Demo-

crats keep or Prince's name at tb
head of the State tickeit (next to Batlpr'e,
after his repeated declinations, is puzzling)
many people to understand. The mana-
gers say that when Mr. Prince returns from
Europo for a few days near the end of this
month on private busincs, they will in-

duce him to stand as a candidate for Lieu-
tenant Governor, but people whoso rela-
tions with Mr. Prince are very much
closer, declare that under no circumstances
will tno allow himself to be iden-
tified with tho Butler movement, and the
Governor and his political friends have
been assured of this fact in a manner not
to be misunderstood.

There hi a type of Democracy in Mas-

sachusetts, of which Mr. Prince is a repre-
sentative, who will not illuminate their
dwellings on election night if Governor
Butler should happen to be elected. They
understand that his would en-
courage him to como thf Mechanics Hall
dodge on tho next Notional Democratic
Convention.

However ridiculous tho Governor's can-dido-

may bo regarded for tho Presidency,
even if ho carried Massachusetts again, yet
It is understood that lie seriously contem-
plates such a movement. Mr. Prince will
renew his declination and probably get rid
of tho Butler committee as easily and gra-
ciously us iMMsiblc. The political work of
Mr. Prince, when ho conies home, will be
arranging for the next National Demo-
cratic Convention, which iH likely to bo in
Boston. Before Mr, Prince went to Europe
ho sent out circulars to all tho members of
tho committee of which ho hits bolong been
secretary, urging this city's claims.

During his absence nearly a majority of
tho committee havo answered in favor of
Boston and the balance of the committee-
men are undecided. The question will be
decided in Wahiuton on tho 22d of Feb
ruary. Mr. Princes named will bo urged
as a candidate for tho y, and
in this fact very likely lies the explanation
of Mr. Priixv's persistent rofuwil to iden-
tify himself with Butlerism.

A RICH SOHE1HE,

How Mr. Gnrdur of iBdlanapollft
Colued Mottaj.

Indunapows, Ind., Oct 21, Special
agento of the Postoliic4 Department have
been for some time engsged in investigat-
ing tho a flairs of T, C. Gordon & Co., who
were believed to be uslug tho mails for
fraudulent purposes, and have caused war-
rants to be issued for the arrest of B. L.
Gardiner, who constituted tho firm. The
scheme was a brilliant one. He issued
thousands of circulars and dodgers all over
the country, advertising for sale a com-

bined barometer aud thermometer which
the firm would send prepaid on receipt of
wenty-eig- cents. Forsoveral weeks tho

mail of Gordon & Co. averaged from 700 to
1400 letters daily, each, it is reasonable to
luppose, containing the price of a ther-
mometer. it was learned that
no instruments were being sent and tho at-

tention of tho Department was called to the
firm's transactions. A day or two ago
Gardiner learned that detectives were at
work on the case and left between two days.
Since then 2,000 or 3,000 letters havo accu-mulate- d

for him. He is said to be an
man and a dead beat and

Kwindler, He made a rich haul in this
city.

.

Losacift by Carelft 17m of Hatches.
New York, Oct. 21. A table, in Xho in-

terest of the fire insurance companies has
appeared presenting tho annual loss in tho
United States resulting from tho carclees
use of matches. A record of 133 notewor-
thy fires caused in this way during tho year
ending with June, 1883, showed a property
loss of and an insurance loss of
$211,085, Thcso sums were believed to
represent only about throe-fifth- s of the
actual loss by match fires, which was esti-

mated at fully $700,000 annually. At
1700,000 the loss from matches alone is
greater than the annual loss by fire of
twenty-on- e States and territories, and is
about equal to the firo losseM of Missis-lip- pl

or North Carolina, or of Oregon. If
thocomparison bo made in another way it
will bo found to be equal to the aggregate
fire loa of eight States and territories.

KILLED BY GAS.

A Peunjiylvanlanfl Novel Idea
Committing Suioido.

Closing the Window and Dooin nn4
Jtellbcrateljr Allowing; Gaa to Pom
laro Um Itoom Until SufTocatloi
ElHOM,

New York, Oct 21. A death by snfib
cation from tho inhalation of illuminatini
gas, tlie surroundings of which point to I

case of deliberate suicide, took nlace w
Ilartrann'g Hotel, No. 47 Bowery. Tin
hotel r in the building jointly occupied bj
tho Windsor Theatre. About midnight oi
Thursday a tall, thin man, apparent!)
about thirty years old, entered the hotel
eflice and asked for a room. He registered
as II. Grccnbcrg, Pennsylvania. IIo wai
assigned to room No. 33, on tho fourtl
floor, and a man conducted him there
no was cautioned about blowing out tin
gas, and he replied that ho was thoroughly
conversant with the manascment of a got
Jet nnd needod no instructions. IIo the
retired for tho night.

About 11 o'clock in the morning, whil
a chambermaid was passing neartheroom.
pho detected tho odor of gas and tried tin
doors of various room. All wero open
save that occupied bv Grcenberg. All th
ga jets wero shut off in the. vacant rooms,
and alio alarmed tho clerk, who openeo
Greenberg's room. There ho found the
man in a bed, cold in death. The gas wai
escaping from tho jet, which was turned on
and the atmosphere was almost suffocating.
An alarm was pent out and tho Coronet
was notified. Coroner Martin responded,
and after viewing tho remains had them
removed to tho Morgue.

It was evident that the man had been
dead about Vivo hours. From letters and
papers found in his clothes it was learned
that ho bos a brother named Marcfe
Greenbercr, living at No. 53 Richmond
Btreet, Boston.

The dead man was respectably attired,
and In his voit pocket wan a gold watch to
which was attached a gold chain. Mr,
Hnrtmnn, tho proprietor of tho hotel, tele-
graphed to tho brother of tho dead man,
but has as yet received no reply.

.-

NEW YOBK'S NEW THEATHE

OiHnlU of thr rat Metropolitan
Opera lloune.

Nkw Youif , Oct. 21--. Everything is now
in readiness for the opening of the Metro
noli tan Opera House this evening. The
tost of the seats it the vast auditorium
were placed in position this morning. Tho
lloor of tbo orchestra's enclosure was raised
in compliance with JJtho wishes of Signoi
Viancsi, and tho gigantic circle of go
lights has been raised to its position in the
d'xne lilce roof and was lighted Saturday
evcningwith excellent effect. Tho cast
for Monday night will be as follows
Faust, Campanini; Valentine, Del Puente;
Murguerita, Nilsibn; Seibel, Scalchi;

Navora. Tho only change is
the omission cf Mme. La Bluche's name
from the programme. Del Puente will
sing at tho house on the first night at all
events. How the engagements of the.o ar-

tists will ultimately be arranged cannot
now be determined as both the cases are
still before the Supreme Court.

Counterfeiter ArreHted.
MoniLE, Oct. 21. An arrest has been

made iu this city of a gang of skillful
counterfeiters who have been operating iu
this neighborhood for so mo time post with
great success, owing to tiie excellence of
their work. A large amount of material
H.ed by them in the manufacture of spuri-
ous one dollar coins was captured. Tin
aug had been followed for some time by

detectives from New Orleans and Louis-
ville, and the arrest b regarded as one of
the most important ever made in tint
State,

-

Uulocky Ami IlcIclnou.
Detuoit, Oct. 21. Anna Dickinson's

theatrical season in the interior of Michi-
gan has been sailed by tho faithle&saes
of her manager, Weutworth, who lias
iklpped out and abandoned tho company
to take care of itself. The dates at Kala-
mazoo and several large towns hod to be
canceled. Mr. Hunting, a member of the
ompany, assumes its management. It is

understood that Miss Dickinson will drop
M lam let" and place most reliance on the
2huructcr of "Anno Boleyn."

A Dad Darkly.
Hartkoiw, Conn., Oct. 21. --Deacon W.

S. llronson, an Asylum street stove dealer
und President of tho Connecticut Baptist
Society, was assaulted last night by Jumes
Pmnev, a negro employed in his store, who
intended to rob him. Pinney used a heavy
uhuir-le- g and told tho police he meant to
kill Bronson. It is claimed that Pinney is
insano on religious subjects. Prompt

frustrated his design and Bronson
"cuped with a bad flesh wound on the
um.

Terrible Jlollrr Explosion.
Mount Peasant, Iowa, Oct. 21. Tho

Doiler of Iloss Bros.' planing mill exploded
with terrible results this morniug. An
employe named Bock with was blown to
atoms, and another uamed Thomas Is dying
in groat agony. Five other men are mere
or less dangerously scalded and bruised.
The mill was utterly demolished, incurring
a loss of some $8,000. Every window glass
in the village was shattered, and the build-
ings shook with the concussion. The cause
of the disaster is unknown.

The Herald ared the Newsdealer,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct 21, At a meet-un- g

of the Central News Dealers Union
of Brooklyn and the Williamsburg News
Dealers Associatioh last eight, it was de-

cided ihat two-thir-ds of a cent should be
the margin of nrofitdexaahded incase tho
Herald was inclined to compromise, g

ITT PENSIONS. I

Mnmrnnrj of Commlmloner Ind ley's
RAcent Iteport.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. The an-

nual report of Pension Commissioner
Dudley, submitted to the Secretary to-

day, shows that at the clpso of tho fibcal
year there were 303,653 pensioners on tho
rolls. There was added tohe roll during
the year the names of 38,162 now pension-
ers and 790 whoso pensions had been
dropped were restored, making an aggre-
gate of 38,953 pensions added during tho
year, being 041 access of 10,6-1- 5

bver tho number added the pre-
vious fiscal yea. The names of 20,-99- 7

were dropped dnrlng tho year for vari-
ous causes, leaving a net incrcaso of 17,-96- 1

pensioners. The aggregate value of
all pensions was $32,245,192 an increase
over the value of tho previous year of
$2,904,090; $29,906,753 was used in pay-
ing arrearages, thus swelling the nay-men- ts

much beyond the aunual value.
Since 1861. 8S6,157 pension claims wero
filed, of wliich .number 510,938 wero al-

lowed. During tho same period there
have been paid for pensions, with cost of
disbursements, tho sum $G21,000,0q0. Tho
Com m issioncr nsse r ts that his ex-

pectations havo been more than realized
in tho cmciency of tho ,clerical forco anil
tho work of tho office bus been pra ctically
bronght up to date. On July 15, 1833,
Uieoilice was practically up with current
work. That is to say, every case involv-
ing arrears filed prior to July 1, 1830,
and, with few exceptions, all tiled sulse-quc- nt

to July 1, 1880, an not involving
arrears, had been examined. Those ready
for settlement had been settled. Thoe
awaiting proper calls for evidence wero
attended to, and it was found that noth-
ing further could be dono in 235,000 claims
out of a total of 244,000 pending. ,IIo
thinks that the forco may bo considerably
reduced July 1, 1884. Tho amount re-

quired for the payment of pensioners dur-
ing the next two years will depend upon
their diligence in furnishing evidence.
Commissioner Dudley recommends that
the laws)he amended so as to include scouts,
and suggests that the grading of pensions
bo remodeled on the basis of disability
rather than rank. Ho urges an amend-
ment to the laws which will not make it
necessary for a mother to show that a son
contributed to l)or support in order to ob
tain a pensiou on account ot lus death.

NEW SILVER VAULTS.

Tno Work nt the Treasury Depart
nifiit llupldly lrottrMliiK.

Washington. Oct. 21. Work is pro-

gressing upon tho new silver vaults in tho
treasury. Tho receptacle to be prepared
for ibe dollar no one seems to want is way
down in the darkness of the sub-cella- r.

The silver will rest ou a floor laid on tho
ground, on a level with the lowest founda-
tions of tho great building, a story below
the present basement The vault will be
exactly under tho present cash-roo- and
will equal it in extent. It is to hold $10,-000,00- 0.

The stock on hand continues to
increase, and there Jis frequent application
from tho various to bo re-

lieved of a part of the accumulation. Ship-
ments of this kind come to hand daily.
Just now 400,000 of the dollars are being
carted to Washington from Boston, owing
to tho insecurity of the vaults there and
tho excessive supply compared with the
storage room. It is intended when this
vault is completed to divide tho surplus
silver mainly between this place and New
Orleans, where tho capacity of tho storage
room h $28,000,000, Mr. Wyiuan thinks
it will aily be a question of time when all
the dollars will have to be coined ovei
again, and ho thinks the present sys-

tem will probably go on for two years yet

lllver und Harbor Improvement.
Washington, OjU 21. Tho engineer

officers of the War Department estimate
that 535,000,000 can be expended to ad-

vantage for river and harbor improve-
ments during the next fiscal year. At the
first session of the Forty-sevent- h Congress
518,988,875 wero voted for river and har-
bor improvements. The voters rebelled at
this expenditure, and the result of lhe con- -

gresMOuai uitxuuus wua vuuu aa iu prevt'iu
Congress, at its last session, from passing a
river and harbor bill. For the next fiscal
year the engineers ask an appropriation of
w.000,000 for tho improvement of the
Mississippi River, The Secretary of War.
who revises tho engineers' estimate, will
probably recommend an appropriation
much loss in amount than tho engineers'
request

- m

Kisses at n Cent Apiece.
Easton, Oct. 21. In June, 1831, Mary

Ann Miller brought suit against Stenhen
Beck for breach of promise of marriage,
and the case terminated in the lower court.
Miss Miller is a tall slender woman of
forty years. Beck is somewhat older and
married. He promised, so the plaintiff
and a traveling tailor proved to tho jury's
satisfaction, to marrv Miss Miller, who
was his housekeeper, but after five months
deserted her. Sho said he hud kissed her
"a little more than 100,000 times," and the
ury gavo her a cent for a kiss, or a total

verdict for $1,003 33.
.II .- ..I

Xtie Injunction oil Del l'uento'a Voice.
Nkw York. Oct. 21. The application of

Colonel Mapleson to restrain Signor Del
Puente from singing with Mr. Abbey's
company was heard by Judge Gorman.
A letter from Del Puente dated Februarv
last, with the conclusion, "A thousand af-

fectionate salutes from your a flection ate
friend," was read. There was some dispute
between the lawyers about tho terms of tho
contract. No decision was rendered,

A Greenback Complaint immlaseri.
Naquviwb, Oct 2i.T)io bill filed somo

months ago by Johnlt. Beasley, lateQreen-bu:- k

candidate fo governor, seeking to en-

join tho funding board from carrying out
provisions of the 53 bill, was to-da- y dis-

missed for want of equity on its face. The
court declined to consider the point as to
the legality of tho bonds, as this had
been frequently passed on by the Supreme
Court.

&" tiiiifiil


